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leaders in the fight for 'white supre--1

THE MONROE JOURNAL
niacy' in 1898. He donned tne rea
hi.i iimiKiniii nt nrher Demo- -

PnbUkhrd Each Tuesday and Friday. BASE BALL
Monroe High School

crats of southern and eastern North
JOHN-
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Carolina and helped to keep tne ne-cr- oe

away from the polls so that the
Democrats would get in power and
thus restore the state to white rule.
The constitutional amendment was

then passed, under which nesroe INFounded In 94 by the present
wners and publisher, G. M. and R.
. Be ley.

The Journal BuildinR. corner of
tefferson and Beasley Streets.

weie barred, under wnat was w
... th rramifather clause. That
has expired aud eligibility to vote
now depends upon eaucauouai - Ready - to --Wear Deparmentfloat ions.

Telephone No. 19.

Porter Military Academy
or Charleston

FRIDAY
at

ROBERTS FIELD
Gam calleJ at 4:00 F. M.

Most Important Game of the
Season

Mr. Siko Zanders of Monroe mill
Pitch for Visiting Team. .

A notice to discontinue The Journal
la unnecessary, as we understand that
you do not want the paper when you
do not renew your subscription. :

VSPORT COATSTUESDAY, MAY 11, Hrt.

AND

Jule Warren, a Raleigh newspaper

reirter recently sent out a report
that two men in Cleveland county
have bet a thousand dollars 'bat
Gardner does not cany his ow n coun-

ty. The Cleveland Star offers a hun-

dred dollars for the names of the

men. and end up by savin It under-

stands that the'-- is a man in an-p-

of the state who is Willi;---
.

bet ten thousand dollars that Gard-

ner will be in the lead on the first

primary. Tbe boys are t;lkin in

big Hgetes. but when a man offers

to bet either Morrison. Gardner or

Page will not carry their respective
home counties, he can be put dow n

County loyal-y-
. ifa.t an easy mark.

nothing else, will put the candidates

across in their native haunts.

Wr Aw Living l D.i ,,f '

(Krotn The Baltimore Sun.l j

Tho years from 1914 to the close of ij.
1 1 S were almost II;? continuous Y

MORRISON LEADING.

That the vo'eri of North Carol" ;u
are flocking to the sane leadership
of Cameron Morrison i cvult iuv--

from report bring received !ro:u ail

over the state. The cry. ' Ruik 1 1 the

Const it in ion," is cuus'iim peopl ' to

ponder: and the more one vit vs the

record of t lie three :i...l'.iuUS, and

Studies "he i.ues for wl:..i t!rv
stand, tlie more favorably il'.fy .ire in

nightmares, and since use armistice 5
dreadful individual crimes nave fol
lowed in t!.e wake m international
sii'.ug'.'.ter. A new and incongruous

! ?.
tragedy is added to the snowing rec-'-

ord of abnormality by the startling J

COAT SUITS
Our buyers have been very successful in

buying real values in Suits and Sport
Coats and we are putting them on sale

at. from 1-- 3 to 1-- 2 less than first of season

clined towaiils the tu.oU:- - 'taat r of

in red Mi.' : i l white su-

premacy das. In llf eut and west

Morrison sentiment is groviR b

leaps and bounds; and :i is MieraM.v

admitted thai his can ! t!..c. s now-bein-

accotded the iiio- -: support ;

the progressive leadc.;-- , mil
of the state.

Though The Journal considers Mr.

Morrison the most competent man in

the race for Governor, we wish to

com; .end Mr. Pace for his frank ad-

vocacy of revaluation. Tax reform
is the most progressive undertaking
of the P.ickett administration, and itThe New York Times, considered

the most reliable ne.v :;iai'r in the houl.l be endorsed by all candidates.

world, carried a survev of the Norm

murder staged by a maniac aunday
in a place which might have been
supposed to be immune from the In-

trusion of violence. I:i a house de-

dicated to peace and good will among
men a wandering lunatic mingles the
devil's staccato of revolver shots
with the solemn praise of Ood. In
such a reign of continuous horrors,
the superstitious may be tempted to
avert to the ancient belief in planet-
ary influence, and wonder under
what malig.i iars our little earth Is

sailing.
We need not consult Mars or any-othe-

r

planet for an answer, or sum-

mon Interpreters and sooth-saver- s

from the vasty deens of space to
solve the trouble. War generates
moral and mental gas of madness,
more poisonous and than
the diabolical concoctions of the mili-

tary chemists. It dries up the milk
of human kindness in the hearts of
men and leaves in its stead the In-

flaming passions of hate, selfishness
and discord. Strong minds find It

hard to maintain their balance In a
noisoned atmosphere of excitement

Carolina political situu' ua in its A judge and a preacher are
Mr Gardner's campaign. Judge 25 Sport CoatsCrawford Iliggs. of Kaieiah. is hisSunday edition, and tu '. if.v of the

unquestioned amiraej of iw .e:uit..
its analysis of the Gii!i'.;iii'o"i.il

Just arrived in Velour, good Qtj.tli
styles and desirable shades y JJ4i"J

campaign manager, anil lev. I. v .

CluiiiMii-- s has charge of the publi-

city. Regardless of the outcome of

the race. Mr. Gardner is certainly in

good hands.

A warm Gubernatorial race in this

county means more voiest lor Con-irres- s.

This is why Judge W. O.

l.emmond refuses to worry over the

frequent exchange of vi rbal barrages
between Major W. C. Ileal h a id lv.ii-to- r

.1. ?.. Green.

!

$351Tyir Cwu4n m Pay to l,y a Suit and
IPW lllTv h for later at thesellim tJUlltJ prices. S55 Serge Suit at

and suspicion, and weak and unsound J..j.
minds turn on individuals or society ,
with unreasoning ferocity. They are YY

like gunpowder upon which a spark A.i.

faiis. In
The world is something like in K

immense lunatic asylum Just now. J..S

i

race is interesting.
"There are three Iiemocune

canduinte for i;ovvnor the at id.
says the Times "Kaeh is
IliakillS a hard fiplit, but the greatest
strength at present is shown by the
ami - suffrage candidate. Cameron
Morrison, of C'latlotte. who. since the
state convention indorsed suffrage
ratification, against what is helievetl
to be the will of the Democratic ma-

jority, has been ga :ning steadily, es-

pecially in the extreme eastern ami
wiy-tir- sections of the Stale. The
other candidates are I. lent. Gov. O.
Max Gardner and lioliert N. Page,
brother of the foi'-ie- Ambassador to
Great Uritain. Mr. Pate served
fourteen years in Congre. and de-

clined to stand for toeli'er
the race for Governor. Gardner is
an avowed advocate of woman suff-

rage and It was his friends who got
the convention to indorse ratllica-tion- .

Page Is said to be Ltin;t sn:T

rage.
"Morrison, the e candi-

date for Governor, was one of the

"Come on Monroe, wivit ails you?"
If its inmates are to be cured, IheiJ? Belk Bros...f tl,,,i,,tit ftit minis-

asks the Charlotte News, in giving the
census returns. Your same rouble,
neighbor: Winston-Salei- has our
bovs.

31
Store i One

Ilea son Why Wo
llltf Deiutrtiiieiit
Sell it for 1a-h- .

31
Itie l)fMii'tinent

Stores I One
Rrn.xon Why We
Sell it for Less.

Yt

cousei .lt"i IVY
trants to sanity, the healers of '!,,y?
sick must maintain their own nal-jY-

a nee and calmness, their own seU- - Yi
control and common sense. The won- - Ay

der is not that some weak brains JX
have given way. The wonder is lha!?X

. 1 .. n t 1 alt t 31 II J. A

Carolinas' Largest Distributors of
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE. 55

A,
We have more than held our

own. Monroe is having n .low, but
sure giuwih. We never did claim to
be a. mushroom town, anyhow.

many moie n.ne i t, . . 7X.XkX":'4-M- -
sane ourselvt's ailU tit IP Hie v.umu , , ... , . . jlajuulaaaaaaa.uaa..aa.uaaajuaaback to sanity.

SILKSMakes Big Re-

ductions in All
EFIRD'S SILK VALUES are well known. This will be a SILK SALE worth Your Attention. 'EFIRD'S Never Disappoint You When it Comes to

'
Value Giving. This will be Your Opportunity to Get Your SILKS at BIG SAVING. They won't be Any Cheaper for a Long Time.

Sale Commences FRIDAY, the 14th-Las- ts 5 Days

Shoes ShoesSilk Prices Cut to
Pieces.

Women's Ready-to-We- ar

at About

Hal! Price

;koiu;kttk.s, foulards, taf-
feta AND VOILE PKF.SSKS AT

ECONOMY WICKS

$5.00 Voile Prewgat $3.95
$12.50 Voile Dr. Me it $6.95 to $9.95
$39.50 Silk and Georgette Dresses

at $21.50
Regular $35.00 TafTeta Dresses In

fine range of colors at .... $21.50
Genuine Jap Silk Waist in black,

white and colors 'and all wanted
shades at $1.48

(iKOIU.KTTK CKKI'K

40 inch best quality Georgette Crepe
In white, black, navy and every
shade imaginable, range in prices
up to $3.0') per yard, sale
price

10 INCH CltKPK IK CHINK !..--.
$3.00 quality 40 inch all Silk heavy

weight Crepe de Chine in black,
white, pink, flesh, etc l.3

Sll.k SHIKTIMi

Latest rtvles in Silk Shirting, $2.75
quality for l.f.1

S1I.K lt)(.KK

rol.OP.l l TAKFKTA MI.K

36 inch t.avy blue Taffeta, black and
Us colore, $3.00 quality Tor $3.43

MI.K MKSSAMNK
36 inch all Silk Mescaline in black,

navy, copen, green, rose, pink,
brown, etc $2.45

(.KlIIUiKTTK $I.(M
One lot Georgette, 36 and 40 Inch,

colors flesh, grey, green, black,
brown, blue and most all wanted
colors, while it last . . tfl.Wi yard.
Better get in now.

YOll.KS AMI OIMJANPIKS
You never saw such a pretty lot of

this before to select from, all the
wanted colors aud at prices that
will appeal to you. Surely you will
want a dtess of this.

No. 813 Imperial Kid Pump, Louis
Heel $7.50

No. 1061 Kid one eyelet tie covered
Louis heel $9.00

Patent Colonial Pump, long;
vamp $10.50

Patent Pump Baby Louis heel $10.50
Kneeland Walking Oxfords dark

brown $12.50
Red Cross Bronx Colonial

Pump $12.60
Red Cross Patent Covered Louis

heel $12.50
Red Cross Vlcl Flexible Pumps $12.50
Red Cross Oxfords, medium

heel $12.50
Red Cross White Washable Kid

pumps $12.60
Red Cross Rein Cloth Lace Ox-

fords $6.00 to $7.95

MISSES AND CHILDREN

Misses Welt Sole Patent and Kid
Oxfords 8-- $4.60

Same as above in sixes Utt to
2 ...... .". $3.50

Misses Brown Kid Oxfords Welt
Sole $5.00

Misses same as above in sites 11 H
to 2 $6.00

Misses Black Calf Oxfords li to
2 $5.50

Patent and Kid Instep Pump 2 4
to 6H $2.24

Patent and Kid Pumps 6 to 8 . $2.48
Same as above in 8 H to 11 . . $2.98
Children's Patent Ankle Ties 2H

to 6 $1.49
E. C. Skuffers Sandals 6 to 8 . . $1.69
E. C. Skuffers Sandals 8 4 toll $1.98
E. C. Skuffers Sanadls 12 to 2 . $2.48

Big values In Shoes. We have a large
stock to select from and almost any

kind of Shoe you may want at at-

tractive prices. Visit our Shoe De-

partment; you will be pleased with
our line of Shoes.

MK.VS OXFORDS

Men's Brown Calf English Ovford,
Rubber Heel $fl.03

Men's Brown Calf Blucher Oxford,
Ruberb Heel $6.95

Men's Black Vict Flex Sole
Oxford $7.95

Men's Best Brown Calf English Ox-

fords $S.3
Men's Brown and Black Vlcl Ox-

fords ! $9.95

RED CROSS, KNEELAND AND

foil's, OXFORDS AND
TIES FOR LADIES.

Pullman Tan Calf Walking Ox-

ford $7.50
Black Vlcl Two Ilet Tie. Spool

'

Heel $ 60
Vict English Long Vamp Ox-

ford $7.50
Patent Kid Oxford $7.60
Patent Seamless Pump $7.60
Vlcl Oxford $ 60
Little Queen Patent Pump . . $4.00
Sunbeam Patent Pump $5.00
Ladies' Flexible Sole Vlcl Ox-

fords $6.60
Tlain Toe Vlcl Blucher Oxford $4.00
No. 810 Imperial Vlcl Oxford Mi-

litary Heel . ., .' $7.60
No. 912 Imperial Vlcl Pump, Baby

Louis 4Ieel $7.60
Kneeland Russia Calf and Brown

Kid Oxfords, the $18 kind . $14.00

33 Inch all Silk Toupee, sale
price

$2.50 ell Silk Pongee

Men's Suits
Cut in Priqe

.MOH.Ul SUITS

Men's Mohair and Alpaca Suits,
black and blue with pin and
chalk line stripes . $13 and $19.03

YOUNJ MEN'S NEW SPRIX4J SUITS

All new nifty patterns, worth tip
to $25, reduced to $23.00

IIK.H dllADK SUITS

Men's and Young Men's all Wool
Blue Serge Flannel and Novelty
Cloth Suits, worth. up to $45 00.
Reduced to $33.00

:l INCH UFST IXUI.KACHKH
M)MKST1C 23c

30 INCH liOOU yPAI.ITY IlI.KACH
IHttlKSTIC 23c

:j3r VI AI.ITY MN(i CIXTH. KltY
. . SIIKKIl 23c

32 INCH PKKSS .IV(.llM. All
New Plaids. Worth up to 4.V
per yard. Sale ric 33c

27 INCH KOMPKK 4 MTII 3c
33c DItKSS (il(;ilMH 23e

HOSIERY
Ladles' Full Mercerlred Hose .. 49c
One Lot Dollar Silk Hose 68e
Fashion Silk Hose w ith Seam . .$1.35
$2.50 Full Fashion Silke Hose

now $1.85
$3.50 Silk Hose with Clocks . $2.65
$1 Mercerized Faililon Hose ,. 79c
All Silk Embroidered Hose .. $2.95
One Lot Ladles Grey Silk Hose,

$1.50 values, reduced to .... 98c

30 Big: Department Stores Buying
and Selling for Cash Makes It Easy
Why We Sell it For Less.Efird's Department StorePLATFORM IS BUY IT CHEAPER

AND SELL IT FOR LESS.


